Can tissue transglutaminase be a marker of idiopathic inflammatory myopathies?
In the normal striated muscle, tissue transglutaminase (TG2) content is vestigial. However, this protein's presence has been reported to occur in myoblasts and myotubes during the fetal period. Its increased expression has been also found in the muscle tissue in the course of sporadic inclusion body myositis, as well as in polymyositis (PM) and dermatomyositis (DM), which are considered to be diseases of immunological origin. Based on in vitro studies, a substantial TG2 role in the infiltration of some T cell subsets into inflamed tissues has been suggested lately. In this study, the immunohistochemical reactions in the guinea pig experimental myositis specimens and in the ones from PM/DM patients were compared. The guinea pig tissue specimens were taken from muscles affected by experimental myositis induced by intramuscular injections of: 1/sera from 30 neoplasm patients with no metastases; 2/sera from 10 healthy people; 3/sera from 2 DM patients; 4/neuropeptides (SP, NPY or VIP) and from 5/the muscles affected by the reversed passive Arthus reaction (RPAR). The immunostaining for TG2 revealed substantial presence of this protein in single, damaged muscle fibers and a weak reaction in regenerating fibers appearing in PM/DM patients' specimens. From among experimental myositis specimens, a very intensive reaction appeared only in the damaged and regenerating muscle fibers present in the slides from guinea pig muscles injected with DM patients' sera. Such results suggest some presence of a specific factor(s) (the one(s) responsible for TG2 expression in the damaged muscle fibers) in DM patients' sera. The results suggest that transglutaminase can be a marker of inflammatory myopathies. A probable correlation between TG2 expression in muscles and organismal immunological factors, including the complement activation status, requires additional studies.